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Continued from lrd Jhujc.

spleen of his black heart on his atieiit, un-

murmuring wife and mother. From words
ho soon came to blows, and blow succeed-

ed blow, from the incestuous son and
parricide, till the mother, fainting iioni
loss of blood, sank on the lloor. lie
dragged her, thou, into the chamber, Hint

she might not le seen, and left her there
all but dead, unnursed and uncalled for.

Slowly recovering from her swoon, the
broken-hearte- d woman cast herself on her
knees in gratitude to God for having
spared her husband a second murder.
Not long after this brutal occurrence, the
recollection of the awful dream she had
during her pregnancy, a long time ago,
was brought vividly to her mmd, by ob--

wrvins u blackish spot on the neck of i

Judas; as the infant the had expo:seu.
bore a similar mark on the same part of j

the body. Kemembenng, then, that the j

ri"ht foot of the infant w:is web-foote- d,

the anxiously sought an opportunity to
verily this unimstakcable point ot identity
a.." i I iy vw.,

' Iiiii ;iil worn tut linn- -
struck with horror at the fulfilment of the
prophecy, she screamed out, in the pres-

ence of Judas, 'O my God! I now see
that the terrific dream that appalled me
so often, is but too awfully verified. He
is my son. 1 Ie is a p irricide the cold-- ;
blooded murderer of his own harmless i

and honest father tho sacriligious thief i

of the holy vessels, which I have so often j

without knowing them, sen him conver--

ting into his idolized money the brutal
and incestuous husband of the mother that
bore him. O my God ! the misery and
anguish of my life is nothing to this last
blow my reason wanders, my heart is
bursting, I feel the is boiling in my
veins, my sight is failing, my brain reels,
my tongue cleaves to the roof of my mouth.
O God ! I am dying my son murder

sacrilege incest mercy God I' slu
muttered, and in the very chamber where
the wretch, Judas, was born, and where
he now stood, as it were, petrified at the
discovery of his crinvos, his mother fell
heavily on the lloor, a lifeless corpse.

This mixture of Jewish and Pagan
recollections this amalgamation of horrors
borrowed from the history of Kdipus.
Moses and Pilate, gives us the character
istic trait of

flntm ".' hte." A the anderinsiiv iivniu iiia4iioiu t v i v uii iiiv
the writers imagination laid all under
contribution to adorn aud illustrate the
truths of Christianity.

Let us return to Ahasueru, whom we
have forgotten in the biography of Judas.
We have'alrcady said, that he was a man,
from the common class of society, of mid-dlin- g

education, limited intellect, and a
fanatical partisan of the Scribes :uid
Pharisees. Curious and anxious for news, j

he rushed from his house at the noise of
the populace about Jesus', to be present at j

the scene of Crucifixion. We will now
give his narration in his own words in
order to preserve the form, and style and ,

colors the popular legend.
" I was at my door," said he, " when ;

saw a great crowd running by, and
fhouting that they were going to crucify
Jesus. I took my young child in my
arms to show him the prisoner. Just at
this moment, "I perceived Jesus, laden
with a heavy under which he j

gered along. lie stopjed to rest before '

my door, exhausted from the los of blood,
he suffered at the Pillar. Hut thinking i

mis a great insult 10 myseii, l saul l'.i
angry tones to Jesus Go bo oil

wretched like
you, shall dare to rest near it. Jesus
looked up with a sorrowful countenance,
and answered : I will go, bt t
I st oa beat ic t. You to.) shrill
leave that door, but you shall never
find repose ; you shall wander, as long as
the world shall be a world, even to the

of judgment. Go away, you shall
pee ine seated at the right hand of
Father, judging the twelve tribes, who
shall crucify me." I then set the child
on the ground and followed Jesus The
Jirst person I saw, was who
fearlessly rushed through the mob with a
towel to wiiHJ the clotted blood from the
face of Jesus ; the likeness of which re
mained
wii.v, Auiinui un, a r.v ii njiuiit passing;
by, with a basket, in which he had large.
nails and hammer. lie took one of the j

nails, and almost touching the face of
Mary with it, he said Look, woman, j

look at the nails with which your son will
be nailed to the cross.' I then went on
with the rest to the hill of
When arrived there, they then took the j

cross and laid it the ground. of
the executioners began to dig great holes
while others were strinninfr ihe rI.,ilma

full length on the cross, and I soon heard.
could not bear to see it, the heavy

strokes of the hammer the nails
through the nerves and sinews of his hands
and feet. The cross next lifted up
and planted on the same spot where
had been buried, and where the trees
which I mentioned above, had grown.
After some a few words
and There was dark-
ness, and terrible tempest buret forth
with violence, the dead
from their tombs, the rocks were cleft
nnd the earth opened in twain at the

of the cross. Longinus, one of Herod's
soldiers, came up, and pierced with a
lance the side of Jesus', who was already
dead. There gushed forth out of the
wound blood and water, and the blood
streaming down the wood flowed into the
opening at the foot of the cross, and be-

dewed with its precious tide ihe bodies of
Adam and Kve, whose bodies were there
interred. Longinus had lost one of his
eyes, and when he pierced the side of
Jesus, the blood flowed down on his
hand ; and feeling a pain in his eye, he
rubbed it with his bloody hand, and he
immediately recovered his sinht. A short

j time afterwards he was baptized, became
a bishop, and received the palm of mar-- !
tyrdom. As soon as Christ was dead, I
cast a long lingering look on the city ot
Jerusalem, before leaving, for I felt an ir-

resistible impulse to deart, and wander,
I knew not where. Thus I commenced
that never ending where I can
find no resting place. After my travels
through the whole world, I returned to

i.. .....;(.if ut in --aiin, chil- -

lriiMiK moiv A

blood

I

will

dred years had passed since I began
j and I felt the deepest despair
I at being obliged to live so long. I again
! left Jerusalem, where, no one knew or

no

cared for me, resolved to throw nij-seli-
"

into every jossible danger to end my hated
existence. Uut all my attempts at

were in vain, for the word of
God must be fulfilled. I cmraged in seve-
ral battles, and received more than

i thousand sword cuts without being
wounded, for I am invulnerable. Mv

j body is :is hard as rock, and all the wea-- i
pons that ever were forged could do me

j no harm. I was wrecked at sea, but I
floated like a feather on the water unable
to drown myself. I care not for drink or
food of any description. I am iiroof

imjHJstor

Veronica,

Calvary.

journey,

against sickness and disease, and I can
new, never die. have already traveled
round the world four I have seen
great changes cities ruined,
conutries desolated,

the whole as- -
jiect of society but for my- -j

self, I cannot change my destiny. Even
while I sit here, I feel as if standing on
burning my feet move against mv
...mi

the middle Ages, when all y "- -
i.n t t ,.,.f, i nd A Jew,

j

j

of

!

i

cross,

!

:

from door; jltau

day

on Some

lor

Adam

died.

i

t

:

j

times,

armies

!

coals,
; . . i

making a profound bow to the company,
arose for his lmh j.mmey around the
world.

"Woman's "Tiukty Points." An
old Spanish writer says that a woman is
quite and absolute in beauty if
she have thirty good points. Here they
are :

Three things white the skin, the
the teeth the hands.

Three black the eyes, eyebrows and
eyelashes.

Three red, the lips, the cheeks,
Bails.

Three long the body, the hair,
hands.

Three short teeth, cars,
feet.

Three broad chest brow,
space below the eyebrows.

Three narrow the mouth, waiot,
'instep.
I hive large the arm, the hip,

calf.
Three free the finjrers, hair.

my

my

my

two

lips.
Three small breast,

Thirty in

the

the the the

the the the

the
the

the the

the the nose

all.

the

the

e,-- An Knglish engineer hns invented
a printing press which will print 23,000
sheets of a newspaper on both sides in an
nour. i ne paper lroni winch it prints
is in the web on the reel and alter pass-
ing under the type is cut in sheets. The
machine does without feeding, and the
reel of paper that it feeds from is un- -

! wound by its own

K3-- A woman was testifying in behalf
of her son and swore " that he had
cd on the farm ever since he was born."

The lawyer who was
ltnt-- . A'..i. ...jiti. 4l...t - t

lmnrmt.'il nrvtn tlio liul A . - J
A. , :r worked on a farm ever since he

a

born
was

"I do."
What did he do the first year."

" lie mitied."
The lawyer

" A young lady who the
addresses of a lover whom she intended
to marry, provided she didn't get a better
offer, of him that he lacked
animation, li'ut when taking ofTennc at
her coquetry, he married her rival Anna"

StS ZlT'Ti i , f J&aU- - i -d-w duued hcr toilJ aJthu m the Drosoncn H,.,f l. ,
ot cvenbody, not t nc turned away his
eyes from so sad a spectacle. Some A Wise Axswkk You must not plav
laughed, others jested and mocked at with that little girl, my dear, said an in- -
Jiw., mv: uiviv tiuei struck and judicious parent,

abused him. They then stretched him at Put ma, I1...
I

tearing

was

time, Jesus spoke
immediately

a
unparralleled arose

wi

wandering,

on

I

everywhere,
slaughtered,

governments overthrown,
transformed,

perlect

action.

cross-examini- n"-

evaporated

encouraged

complained

complained

like her she is a lit
tle girl, and I'm sure she dresses as neat
as do, and has plenty of toys.

I cannot help, it my dear, responded the
foolish mother,her father is a shoemaker.

Put I don't play with her father, I play
with her; she aint a shoemaker

STEAM SAW MILL.
SHOEMAKER. S- - CO.,Dealer, m all kinds of LUMBER are pre-

pared to cut to oidup, bills of
POPLAR, CHERRY, AMI OR OAK

LUMBER.
IVb. 18, ISGS.-C- m.

WHEELER & WILSONS'

Sewing Machines.
R. A. O. KERR, AGENT,

ALTOONA. BLAIU COUNTY PA.
presenting the above named Sewingm Mahines to the examination atd

consideration of the public, the Agent
desires to call attention to the fact that
during the last eight years, there has been
over 14 000 more of these machines sold
than any others in the market. This alone
is convincing proof of the superiority of
these machine over all others.

These machines can be seen and examine!
at the store of the A cent, in Altoona.

Price of No. 1 Machine, Silver Plated,
Glass Foot .and new style Hemmer $t5.
No. 2, Ornamental Bronze, Glass Foot new
style Hemmer $55 No. 3, Tlain, with

old style Hemmer $45.
N. B. Full instructions given gratis ; and

for particulars address U A O Kerr, Altoona
Blair co.. Pa. 33, 8, ly.

DCXTJSTRY.
THE undersigned Graduate of the

College of Dental Surgery, respect
fully oilers his professional services to the
citizens of Ebensburg. He has spared no
means thoroughly to acquaint himself with
every improvement .n his art. To many-year-s

of personal experience he has thought
to add the impaited experience of the high
est authorities in Dental Science. He sim
ply asks that an opportuity may be given
for Lis work to speak its own praise.

SAMUEL BEDFORD, 1). 1). S.
Office formerly occupied by Dr. Clark.

RlCFEUKNCKS.

rrof. C. A. Harris ; Tv E. Bond, jr. ; W. R.
Handy ; A. A. Blandy, P. II. Austen, of the
Baltimore College.

Och Will beat Ebensburg on the fourth
Monday of each month, to stay one week.

Winter C'lotliiupr.
THE LAIJUEST ASSORTMENT OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING EVER
BROUGHT TO JOHNSTOWN !

A complete st ckof
M EN A N 1 ) 1 50 Y 'S AY A RE.

Heavy cloth overcoats, line ilress coats,
vest, fancy and plain, pautalsions of every
description. All kinds of under clothing.

HATS AND CAPd,
late styles ; also
TRUNKS.

VALICES.
CARPET BAGS,

and in fact every thing in nij' line of busi-
ness kept always on hand, which I will sell
at fair honest prices. I respectfully invito
the public to come and look at mj
and if we do not deal, no charges will be
made. 11. TUCK.

Clinton street, s?cond door from Main.
Johnstown. Oct. 15 1SI52 tf

HARNESS ! AND SADDLDRY
The undersigned keeps constantly on

hand and is still manufacturing all artirles
in his line Mich as,

SADDLES,
FINE SINGLE & DOUBLE HARNESS.

DHAFT HARNESS,
BLIND BRIDLES. RIDING lilllDLES,

CHECK LINES, II ALT EI IS. WHIPS,
JUUCHBAXDS

&c, &c,
which he will dispose of at low prices foi
cash.

His work is all warranted, s.m! being ex-

perienced, he puts the b"st of leather in his
work. Thankful for past favois, he hopes.
by attention to business to merit a continu-
ance of the pitronagc heretofore so libral-
ly extended to him.

Shop jt few doors West of the "Mom l.uv.
House." HUGH M'COY.

Ebensburg Dec, 11, ISCl-t- f.

E IiENSBURG FOUNDRY. HAYING
purchased the entire st.ck and fix t

ures ot- the Elcnslurg Fundry, the
subscriber is prepared to furnish fanners
and others with ,

Ploughs, PloiigZi S'oints, Stoves
31111 Irous.TlirvKliiiig 31iic!:;:ics
and castings of any kind that may be nee-
ded in the comnuinny.

My strict attention to the business of
the concern, he hopes to merit, and
trusts he will receive a liberal patronage
from those in want of artichsin his line.

All business done at the Foundry .
EDWARD GLA.--S.

March 22. '55-t- f. 13, 1SG1.

WATCfiL aOH. AID JEWKLftY STOHE

MAIN STREET, JOUSSTO r l
LEWIS LUCK 11 ART, begs leave to an

nounce that he has always a large and varied
assort men of all the various articles jniculiar
to his business. Repairs promptly and
carefully attended to.

Johiibtown April, 1" 18G1. tf.

Marble Wnrki!Johuttown NEW STOCK
The subscriber has just received a
large and handsome invoice of,
Italian and American

MARBLE.
comprising the largest and finest
siock oi mc lima ever brought to
Johnstown, at his establishment

Kit )K

on Franklin Street, where he is prepared.
wun aii aucquate lorce oi experienced and
pkilful workmen, to execntd all kinds of
MONUMENTS. Mantels, TombsUu.es. Ta-
ble and Bureau Tops, &c, as cheap as they
can be purchased in any of the cities.

A large stock of Giunostoxes on hand
and for sale low.

Bp" Trompt attention paid to orders from
a distance and work delivered where de-
sired. JOHN PARKE.

March 13, 18G2.

D McLAUGIILIN, Attorney at Law
Johnstown, Ta. Office Southwest

Corner of Market and Locust Streets.
Will attend lo the collection of Soldiers'
churns, and to all other business conocted
with his profession. jy. 30 ly

31 D. MAGEHANf , Eso. Attobsei
Ubcnsburg Pa. llviii

13If WM. K. IIURD'S

A SUEE KOEV FoU A

ilnln
BAD BREATH,

SORE MOUTHS,
CANKER,

DISEASED BLEEDING GUMS,
NURSING SORE MOUTH,

And the best specific' now in use for any
diseased condition of the mouth. It is par-

ticularly beneficial to jersous wearing

ARTIFCIAL TEETH,
comnleely destroying every taint ot the
mouth, absorbing and removing all impuri-
ties, insuring

A SWEET BREATH
to all who make use of it. No Young La
iy or Youso Gektleman vho is afflicted
with a

BAD BREATH
should delay appplying this remedy, for it is
a certain cure, and is approved aud recom-
mended 1 y ev-r- phyiciau under w!io.c
notice it has been brought.

A BAD BREATH-i- s

an offence for which there is no excuse
while

DR W3I. 11. IILIUl'S
MOUTH WASH

can be procured
Many persons carry vrith them a bad bre.tth

gresitly to the annoyance and often to tlie
disgust of those with whom they come in
contact, without bein conscious of the
fact. To relieve yourself from all fears re-

garding this,
use nu. wm. ii. iiuun's mouth wash.

Cleanliness of the mouth is f great iin
portance to the general health, which is of-

ten affected, and not unfreq'ieiitly seriously
impaired, through wiut of proper aiUuitiuii
to this subject.

USE I1R. WM. r. llUhn's MOi TH WASH.
Prepared at Dr. Hurd's Dental Ollice.

No. 77 Fourth Street, Biooklyn. E. D.
Price 37 Cents per Bottle.

A libera! discount made to dealers.
Address Priucipal Oliice. Tribune Build-ng- s.

No, 1 Spruce Street, New York.
"fcold in Philadelphia by Dvott & Co., '2'Vl

North 2nd. Street; O. J HubUll. 1410
Chestnut btreet ; and ly all l)iug;.-ts-,

IR . M M. II. Ill ft 15'

TOOTH POWDER
This Powder possesses the

CARBONIC WITHOUT THE 1NJURI
OUS PROPERTIES OF CHARCOAL,

and is free from all Acids or Alkalies that
can it in the least injure the Teeth.

Its action- - bkix.; extikei.y mechanical
i'olisuino without wea it inu the lx

AM EL.
Dr. Wm. B. Hurd's Tooth Powder.
Is recomineude-- l by all cmine'.it Dci.tis's.

Prepared at Dr. Hurd' Dental Oliice,
No 77 Fourth street, I'.rooklvn. E. D.

PRICE --J5 CENTS PER BOX.
A liberal discount made t dialers.

Address Principal Office. Tiibime Bu-l-

ings. No 1 Spruce Street New York.
Sold in Philadelphia by Dvott & Co..

North 2nd. Street ; O. d. Huhhell, 1J10
Chestnut Street ; and by all Druggists.

11 n. w si. 111 i?rvs
TOOTHACHE DROPS.

FCR THE CUI1E OF

TOOTHACHE.
prtnluced by exposed licives.

It is particul.n ly adapttdto all cases ol
childicu afllicled with

TOOTHACHE.
Parents can relievo iliemsi'l ves fro'n that

listrc.-sin-g weariness caused lv
LOSS OF SLEEP,

and their chrdreii from great si.fi'-- i ing, by
kieping a bottle of

v.i. wm, b. ;R"::n's toothache Driers,
ai the h'ju.' e.

Prepared al Dr. Hurd's Dental Oliice. No
77 Fourth Street P.rooklvn E. 1)

PRICE ONLY 12 CENTS PER BOTTLE
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Address principal Office, Tribune Build
ings, No. 1 Spruce Street New Voik.

Sold in Philadelphia bv Dvott & Co., 2"2
North 2nd. Street ; O." J." Huhhell 1110
Chestnut Street; and by id. Druggists.

DR. WM. B. HURD'S
NEURALGIA PLAS i ERS,

FOll THE CUBE OF

NEURALGIA. .
or Toothache produced by colds.

LOCAL NEURALGIA. .
is immediately cured by thir application.

They act like a charm, and are perfectlv
harniless in their nature; do not nroducc "a

blister, ami leave no unpleasaut results.
Dit. wm. b nunu's neuralgia ti.asteks.

never fail to give satisfaction to all who
test their virtue.

Prepared at Dr. Hurd's Dental Office,
No, 77 Fourth Street. Brooklyn. E. D.

PRICE, ONLY 15 CENTS EACH.
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Address Principal Oliice, Tribune Build-
ings, No. 1 Spruce Street, New York.

Sold in Philadelphia by DyottA, Co., 232
North 2nd Street; O. J. Hubbell, 1410
Chestnut Street ; and by all Druggists.

Dec, 18d'61-l- y.

. Notice. We are daliy icceiving orders to
and by mail for one or more of Dr. Hurd's
Dental Remedies, which c cannot fill.
None are mailable except the Nettruljia
Plaster, which we scud on receipt of Price
(15 cents) and one stamp. But to accom
adate persons in places where the druggists
and storekeepers are behind the ago, we
have put up packages in white embossed
boxes, seven inches by four, with compart-
ments each box containing a bottle of Dr.
Hurd's Mouth Wash, and 2oihAchc Drops
a box of Tooth Powder, the Neuralyia Plas,
ter, and a valuable little Treatise on Teeth
and their Diseases, the best means ofjreserr-in- g

(hem, and ihe projcr treatment of Chil-
dren's Teeth, worth of itself the eat'ire cost
to every young man or woman, or parents
with young children; with sundry other
articles ; price per package one dollar, or six
packages for $5, sent by express as directed
As the Express charges are not much, if any
more on a dozen than on one, it is far cheap
er to order six or dozen packages at a time
A large family will want all. or the surplus
can be disposed of to neighbors with nublic

benefit, for no one can estimate how much
pain, suffering, uuhappiness, uid disfigure-
ment, expense, lo: of time and money
would be saved to the country if every fam-

ily to day had cne of these packages, which,
in itself, is a coinolete set of Dental Renie
dies. Address Ym. B. IIuud &. Co. Trib
une BuihliugNew York, and write name and
address plainly. That remittances may be
made with confidence. V. B. II. & Co. re-

fer to the Mayor of Brooklyn, to G. W. Grif
fitb, President of the Farmer's aud Citizen's
Bank, Brooklyn ; to the Editors of the Am-ica- n

Muanafactures' Gazette ; to lev, Coe
Co.. 1 (Sreblishers' Agents, New York ; to
rderc'rAKSUM. Ks., who know a good
P. T. Bhen they see it and who has already

Ling wa second supply, etc.
lOOO Aentw Wanted:

To introduce Dr. Hurd's D ntal Remedies
into every County, Men or Women who
want to make money quickly, can do better
with these articles than anything in market.
Thej' are new. useful, low priced, and we
are spending thousands in adve.tiseing them
for the benefit of agents. Boxes of samples
containing one doy.en of the one dollar pack
ages al)ove specified. ith circulars will be
sent, on receipt of sei cn dollars, about h:ilf
price, to any person wishing to te;-- t iiis r her
skill in selling with the view of Incoming
an agent. They can be sold in a day. OCJ-- ir

would rather juy salaries Uian Cfiinninsiima
to those ichoj'roce themselves fjfk-icn- t sales
man.

H7 Now is the time to gut into business.
For address and references see the above.

GBO. IIOXTLY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

of tIn, wcopVer7"and
SHEET-IRO- WARE, AND DEALER

IN Cooking. Parlor, and Ueatii:g Stoves,
Nails, Glass, S:c. Arc. lie also has oi.
hand a very large assortment of the above
articles, whic h he will sell at a very Mii:dl
advance n cost, for cash- - .

Ebensburg, July loth 18;l. tf.

3L7 sis sak e: ra s
MAKUI'AG'FOltY:

HIILEIM i;.tUCS
IMIorp.IKTolt l UENsl-.- i i:(;. AMi;m. i'.-- i ni V 1

Crawford Strict, a few d rs below the cor-
ner of Julian and Craw ford,

M A N U FACTU 1 ; F.S ALL KI N DS OF

PLEASURE CARRIAGES,
BAROUCHER, CHARIOTEES,

ROCKAWAYS, COACHES, SEEK. HKS,

Also seo.nd hand w..k of diil'en.i.t kinds,
making in al! a variety thai will suit the
purses of every lody.

REPAIRING done with neatness and
dispatch

Thankful for past favors, he hopes, by
using good materials, to merit a contimi incc
of ihe patronage heretofore given to him.

Persons wishing to purch.-i- s anv aiti-l-

in his line, will do well to cmH ni ni ,1.
j lishment ; lie employs go-n- ! workmen, and

lii: woik will le guarantee d.
December. ISth' lol. 2y's.

FOSTER HoUseT"
WILLIAM PICll'lEH, Pkoi-bieto- r

Crner of Cl'n ton and Second Si reels. .J.ibn.-.-tow-

Cambi i.i county Ii.
CCJ" Carriages will convey pa.ssfir cr

!V. Ju and to :lx Rail R a.', depot.

fjiliO imdcr.cgid having purchased an 1

I taken possession of the Ebcnbuii:
HoU:.e (f Mi.cly ocupied by Henry l'osit r.)
wil; l.c happy to receive and acvomni.H1.-a- te

his Id customers, and all oiheis who
may be .lispo.sed to pruroni.e him.

feels assured i'ro),i ihe spacious
HOUSE, STABLE & other f.uihlits thathe can oiler at h.t.-- t as g,Kl
datijiis as can by had at any other in the
place, lie is in possesion of a large siipplv
of the choi.-c- st li.pi.ns will, which his ba'r
will be furnished; his table will . bo fnrn

wun ail tli luxuries o the season, and
j he intends by his hospitality and care, to
j merit the patronage of all tLose who stop
j wuhhhii.
i ISAAC CRAWFORD.
J Ebensburg April, 17. 1801. tf.

UII0N 110 uskT
EBENSBURG PA.

JOHN A. BLAIR. Proprietor.
THE PROPRIETOR will spare no pains

to render this Hotel, worthy of a continua-
tion of the liberal share of public patron-
age it has hereto'ore receive!. His table
will always be furnished with the best the
market uil'ords; his bar with the best of
liquors.

His stable is large, and will be attended,
by an attentive and obliging hostler.
Ebcnlurg Apr.17 ISol.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
WILLIAM P. RATION.joii.wrowx i4.

ALL KM OF CHAIRS,
such as common Wiusor Chairs, Fret Back

Cliairs, Vienna Chairs, Bustle Chairs. Rim
Backed Cliairs, Sociable Clidrs,

Cane 5rnt (5hb,
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZE,

81'RING SEAT CHAIRS
Settees, Lounges. &C..&C.

CABINET FURNITURE
of every description and of latestSTI LES, WITH PRJCES TO SUIT THE

Tastes of all.
Thankful for past favors, he respect-

fully tolicits a liberal share of public patron-
age. Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria
0o. Pa. November 20th, 1861. Iv.

fT'rank XV.

Cash system, offers the f.llu, V

less than rity retail prices "c

SUGAR KETTLES,

10 to 40 p,;.
COPPER KETTLES,

3 quart? 0 4r. r
"

TINWARE,
all sorts and i;

. every varktv.

EXAMEI.ED Sf TISSEh !R(,
copper ware male to -

sad IRONS or SMOOTniyr,

ZINC WASIIDOAI:!,

COOKING STOVES, EGr,?-- .

HEATLXG COOK S w
BRADLEY COOKING si-- r:

TENT, ABBO'fT i
and every other ritt&burgL w ? '
manufacturer's stoves alvravs

procnretl on 5 dtrs n-.- A

ODD PLATES AND GRATE!'

always eti 1.,- -..

CARBON OIL LAMPS, fe:
4 L-J- CHIMNEYS ;m! V,K;V

on lui.il.

srounxG.

MINER'S LAM PsT
OIL C.x.5.

all s:zcs, con.-t.e.:t;- v .,l ..

COT I' EE MILL,

TOASTING ITdlKS, .Y;vr

ERS, JELLY Cake 'LV,

Spoons, COAL BUCKETS.

Price list imw re.iv f '
and Merchants nre - :

Call anil cxaiaiiic 1, V.'

for a cata'ogu-- j ir-

itis w.i .

The above "L wi'.! 'n

WHOLESALE OilhtTi
at r;n:

jouNSf.-w- siovi: - j;..tc n.

CANAL ST EE"

Opp' Site Lk.

FIIANK WUXi SMZ

and sa ve ""' nhj j'Ci ri

Johnstov.i: Much. in.

JOHN B. FRCMAC

HIllIHEY&SSflSi:
'1 lUMMISt.s EMi .

CLOAKS & SHAtf

Crsrt.s. foMpeil Sl.iiis.
ics' ai- -i 1 i.iidr. i' s :....-- . ' '

cr- !ii !'- -. c 1 ;..!. ! - '

MAiN i I. : .
-

HENRY r)S i Ril.
f wi hotel,

iL as the ei!lM.-- :

and bcsl :i-

of Kbci,.--

tl.l V."l

hi.
-:;.:

l'c!'

I".:'
I.i:

El
!:

Ul : for
the travi hnj: coini: i.nny.
assures al" who may "-- !

ronize bin! ihat Id.-- TAI'-Ll- .

plied with a!l he Rixnrii
Ids BAR with tl.c cl:cia- -:

and no pain.- -

ci tin f rf iL!e.

t:

h

';

tu ui.u:

Khcnsburg. March 13. ls-"l-

SADDLERY! SADDLES

yrn: sl'bscribeiv w..ui--

Jl itifonn the citi;xiis "f ;r

surroui.diu coiiiitrv, tiiai Lt i1-- '

Saldhr's hop. in the Ind-
welling house, 011

Jiicjiaied to liirni-1- 1 tj 'r

m.).--t reasi .nab! terms, every I

Saddles. Bridles, and H.irnes

many years' rr'1'
business, fiv:pl.ving none bu

workmen, and using the
nil bis u nrL-- he hoiil's U 111"7" '
a liberal share of the pul'V 1

'

Country yr duct- - at
for work, and the higt ic--t
exchange allowed.

Ebensburg. March 13, l?'-'1--

t fin m

The und. rsici.e,! having 01;
loring Establishmciit, or Wft.
occupied by I). J.Evans 4
:. r n . ....I.e.. lnt the U'-;- '

uess will there be carried on

ches. All work will 1 det fi

style, with neatness anJ
the ujost rcasonai Tr p

i.uiu..u.,,, .

TUJRErsWAMP.1?
THE subscriler weiilJ rI

the travelling public that
"Laurel Swamp Inn,' &
now prepared to acwuam oa

and convenieuce, all tl508 lii.s

him with their pairnny
1. ,o.1i.l with the

can afford, his BAR will

the hest brands: attentive su

vants always at their rts
wants ot y 'iiAto-T)rS-

J VA

Cicsson, Oct. 20, 16C2--tf- -
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